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The WMU of Tabernacle church 
will meet tonight in the home of 
Mrs. E. T. Brock.

Mrs. A. W. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton Wood. Mrs. Douglas Mon
roe and sons spent last Monday 
with relatives in Dillon, S. C.

SjSgt Elbert Dees is at home 
on a 20 day furlough. He is be
ing transferred from New’found- 
land to San Bernardino, Calif.

Miss Lillie Wood, T. G. Wood 
and M. L. Wood. Sr. attended the 
annual Barefoot family reunion 
near Dunn Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Ray and 
son are at home again after 
spending some time at Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds in Maryland.

Mrs. Bernice Bostic and daugh

ter. Ann, spent the first part of 
last week at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. Thom.as Wood of Raeford 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Monroe over the past week 
end. Mrs. Monroe who is recuper
ating from an injury received by 
a fall is getting on just fine.

Helen, the baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stephens, 
came home from Reaves Clinic 
last Friday much improved after 
several days treatment there for 
a se\'ere case of whooping cough.

Mrs. G. A. Monroe of the Rock- 
fish school faculty is taking a six 
w^ks special training course in 
school work in Fayetteville be
ginning last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Brock Visit
ed ;Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yeargan in
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Ekeford Sunday P. M.

:\:r-s. W. T. Boseman, Mrs. F. P. 
Eethcri. O. L. Townsend, Mrs. L. 
K. Koonce and Miss Ellen Kate 
Koor.ee visited Mrs. Janie Mc- 
Go’Jc.-n and family at Lumber 
Bridge Sunday P. M.

Cancer Fund which was 
S2.00 less than last year.

only

The Daily Vacation Bible-school 
z'x Tabernacle Baptist Church here 
closed Sunday night with a pro
gram of appropriate exercises. 
The attendance for the week was 
ver\ good averaging 59 daily.

Harvey Grimes of Fayetteville, 
Route 3 became suddenly very 
ill Sunday night and was taken 
to Highsmith Hospital.

Bible school began at Galatia 
Presbyterian Church last Thurs
day' and is being continued this 
week.

Mrs. M. R. Knight spent the 
past week end in Fayetteville with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Pickett 
and family.

Circle No. 2 Galatia Women of 
the Church met Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. T. G. Wood, 
with Mrs. Mary Meinnis co-hos
tess. ' '

Mrs. E. J. Hare and baby dau
ghter .\nita of Aberdeen were 
Rockfish visitors last Thursday.

Those from Rockfish who at- 
ts-^ded the Grange fishfry at Way- 
side ’.?.'t Wednesday night re

Mrs. D. E. Miller ■ ahd Mrs. P. 
C. English went to Morganton 
Wednesday, to bring Fred and 
Neill-English, who have been in 
school there, home for ’the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dees went 
to Raleigh Sunday P. M. for the 
graduation exercises at State Col
lege, at which time their son, 
Bruce Dees, received his diploma. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady English and Miss 
Etta Mae Dees.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Parker 
of Laurinburg and Mr. and Mrs, 
Hubert Allen of St. Pauls were 
visitors-in the home of A. L. Long 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dees of Dar 
lington, S. C. were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dees 
Sunday.
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North Carolina
Cotton Letter

corte.l a wonderf-jl success.

I\'rs. Ed Brisson arid sons of 
Col’urnbia. S. C. are. spending 
sometime with her parents, Mr. 
and M;s. Marshall Newton.

Rochfish turned in $'38.00 to the

Crop Conditions: Early planted 
cotton in most southern and cen
tral counties is up to a good stand 
and m^y fields are showing 
young squares. Later planted cot
ton in the central and more 
northern areas has suffered from 
the drought and has made little 
growth in the past week. The 
stand is not good in many fields. 
Rains fell in many parts of the 
state over the week end, and the 
crop has responded in the parti
cular areas but in' most counties 

^many sections did not receive any 
noisture. All crops in these areas 
are in serious need of rain.

\
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Insect Activity: The dry and 
hot weather continues to have a 
marked influence on various in
sect pests.

Aphids and Thrips: Aphids 
were very abundant in southern 
and eastern counties last week but 
natural eitemies and the dry 
weather have teamed up against 
them and the infestations are 
much reduced. Fields in the more 
northern areas showed a number 
of pests but little severe damage 
was noted this week.

Thrips are still delaying plant 
development in many fields, es
pecially in the south-central area, 
though spme fields with earlier 
infestations seem to be recover
ing satisfactorily. Early ajiplica- 
tions directed primarily against 
weevils may in addition reduce 
thrips and hence result in more 
rapid plant development. Deve
lopment of this pest, especially on- 
cotton, should be watched care
fully.

Boll Weevils: Development at 
Florence, S. C. as compared with 
previous years is at a low ebb. 
Mr. Fife reported no activity in 
the :rap plot as late as June 6. 
There is some field activity, how
ever, in the Florence area. Mr. 
Rabb ;nd county agents from the 
Charlotte - Shelby, Laurinburg - 
Lumberton, Fayetteville - Clinton 
and Smithfield - Raleigh areas in- 
dica-3 a fairly uniform light in- 
festE'.lon i.n the earlier fields, 
aver.aging about- 1 weevil to each 
100 plants.' Fields, however, in 
the ■'.Vilson - Greenville and the 
Halifax - Warrenlon areas show-' 
ed only a very few weevils. In 
Northampton • and Edgecombe 
Cour.ties only 6 weevils v. Ore 
found in 18 fields.

Treatment: Several growers in 1 
the southern areas began , treat
ments about June 5. Growers as 
far north as Clinton and Raleigh 
made their first application by 
June 8 to 12.. Growers in the m.ore 
northern areas should check their 
fields closely a's weevils may be ; 
in numbers to justify treatments 
by the 15th to I8th. County 
Agents in many counties are lo
cating fields which will be ex

amined each week throughout the 
season. Applications are advisable 
even before squaring when wee
vils are present at the approxi-. 
mate rate of - to 100 plants and 
if. some-weeviLinjury is noted on 
young terminals. Both criteria 
should be used in evaluation of 
extent of infestation. Several fac
tors must be considered in de
termining the time for the first 
treatment; therefore, hard-fast 
rules are difficult if not unwise 
to make; however, the above re
commendations seem to be rea
sonable under this year’s condi
tions. Check your fields for wee
vils. They will be found in the 
young leaves and terminal buds.

The scattered rains and the dry 
weather make tocal conditions 
vary a great deal. Contact your

county agent or watch local pap
ers and news releases for infor
mation as to your locality.
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The number Of cattle on U. S. 

farms, which began an upward 
cycle in: 1948 after a three-year 
decline, has continued to increase.
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I For immediate Delivery on your job. We contract floors, 
\ drives and Commercial Buildings.f
I We will pour and finish your floor complete.

SOOTIIJO OONORETE CO.
LAURINBURG, N. C.

I Joseph R. Easley, Mgr,
p
I

Phone 692

II NIYER BUILDS UP 
IN THE FRieZB CHEST OP A

These folks are enjoying something that’s being 
pioneered by Buick.

It’s freedom from the blinding glare of bright 
summer sunlight.
It’s freedom from hot laps—caused by the sun’s rays 
beating down through the broad expanse of 
windshield.
These freedoms trace to a new feature you may 
have noticed in ’51 Buicks—a new kind of glasst 
with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass area 
of the car, front, side and back.
Buick engineers tell us that this "Buick first” 
reduces glare 18% over conventional glass—cuts 
sun heat as much as 45%—and Buick engineers are 
very conservative fellows.
This glare-and-heat-reducing Easy-eye glass is 
factory-installed at moderate extra charge. It gives 
you a built-in transparent "sun visor” right in the 
windshield—and it also dulls the dazzle of oncom
ing headlights at night.
As we’ve said, this is something Buick || 
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes
^Optumal at extra cost—available on most models. (Not presently 

available tn California and Massachusetts.)

fmm U HENgy J. TAYLOR, ABC Neiwor^ . e^ry Mondov evermo.

its place with such exclusives as the valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine—coil springs on all four wheels— 
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drive—and 
the magic of Dynaflow.*^
As we’ve also said—rather modestly—"Smart buy’s 
Buick.”
Come in soon and find out what an understatement 
that really is.
Equipment, accr.^sories, trim and models are snhyrf to chnnqe v:>lUir>t •':>,(andard
on TiOADMASTtCR, optional at extra cost on other SeriC-:.

ouse

No other car provides all this:
DVNAFLOW drive* • FIREBALL ENGINE

4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION .

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING•»
BODY BY FISHER

When belter aulomobiles are built LUiCK will build tbenf

//
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Ycur Key fo Greater Value

MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 2541 Central Ave. Raeford, N. C.

AUTOMATIC RIFRIGIRATOR

THE ONLY 
REFRIGERATOR THAT

•U. S. Patents 
bsned

No.. a,324,3W 
and 2.459,ITA

...of course, it’s eleciricl

TESTED AND PROVED IN MORE THAN 
A HUNDRED THOUSAND HOMES
Westinghouse FROST-FREE is the world’s 
first completely automatic refrigerator . . . 
and the only one that’s home-tested, kitchen- 
proved. Homemakers everywhere say, *. . . 
FR(^T-FREE cuts kitchen work in half!”

When you open the door of a re
frigerator, you let in warm, moist 
air that forms frost. FROST- 
FREE counts doojf Openings, auto
matically defrosts exactly when 
needed. It’s completely automatic!

Only the greot new 1951

A^stinghouse

gives you ALL THREE Big Benefits

a
 AUTOMATIC DE

FROSTING exactly when, 
and only when needed. .

AUTOMATIC DIS
POSAL of frost water. No 
trays or pans 'to empty.
AUTOMATIC DE- 
/FROSTING that’s so fast 
even ice cream stays hard.I WRGTINCMOUSf

BUY yirith an EYE 
to the FUTURE
WESTINGHOU3E 
REFRIGERATOR 

value depends not only on the fea- 
tiures and price tag your eyes, can 
see, but also on the built-in quality 
they can’t see. That’s why we keep 
repeating, as a pledge, not just a 
slogan: '’You Can Be SURE . . . 
If It’s WESTINGHOUSE”.

SEE THE FROST-FREE AND OTHER GREAt NEW 
1951 WESIINEHOUSE REFRIGERAIORS TODAY!

vocj CAN DD $M1RE.diP!T^ Westinghouse

Only $429.95
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

DUNDARRACH TRADING COMPANY
RFD 1, SHANNON, N. C.

4

PHONE 5163

•• .


